Questions regarding the sequential neural generator theory of the somatosensory evoked potential raised by digital filtering.
Digital bandpass filtering (300-2500 Hz) designed for zero phase shift was applied to somato-sensory evoked potentials recorded with cephalic bipolar montages. Four consistent negative and corresponding positive peaks with latencies of about 16, 18, 19, and 20 msec were elicited with median nerve stimulation. Peroneal nerve stimulation also elicited 4 reproducible negative-positive peaks having latencies of about 24, 26, 28, and 30 msec. Interpeak latencies measured 1.3 +/- 0.2 msec and 1.8 +/- 0.25 msec for median and peroneal elicited SEPs respectively. Because cephalic bipolar recordings cancel most far-field potentials, multiple generators cannot account for all the additional components seen. It is hypothesized that some of the high frequency components recorded are due to activity in recurrent intrathalamic neuronal networks.